
BILLor EXCHANGE.

No- 6g/ afterwands having made diaughts onLhim for equivalent fums, tbat; fromthe time
Alexander accepted of the draughts on -hirb, ha-became full propriet6r of thofe
bills,-,ihichhadbeeir drawn or indorfedbby hisbrotherpayabl* to him. For even
fuppeting, as the purfuer Itates it, thai thefe indorfations had been. to Alexander
only as faor, and that the defign was to: recover the money, and be accountable
for it to his coaftituent; yet, whenever Andrew cameto draw iipop Alexander
for an equivalent fism, the accepting of that draught was an accountirig to An-
drew; for the effe& he had in his hands: He ceafed then toj be debtor to Ag-
drew, and became debtor to the party to whom, AndteW's draughts were made
payable.; confequently, as. the oneroas cafe of his, acceptance, the effeds of
Andrew, he iad then in his hands, bec='Lnet ahfolutelyp his- own property. If a
contrary do&trine were true, this rantiifeiV albfundity-. would follow; the fator
would, be bound to make furthcoming the:effeffs that had been put into his hands;
he would fland abflutely bound to his, emplyer's. creditors; aid, for his reimn-
burfement,.wainld:only have a pariparts.prefrence on thefie very fubjeds, in
edatemplationW and: for fatisfadiion of -whiehP he. had accepted the draughts.
Perhaps Alexander was not obliged to: aceptof draughts on-him; foriunti.f ikh
time as he had recovered payment of the billisrindrfed tihiim, he had flridly no
value of his brother's in his. hands. , But if be did azcelt, it was- an accounting
for the fuhje& of the bills indorfed to him before payment; and thofe biMs which
he formerly held for value in account, he now had for a juft and onerous catfe;
confequently they were as much his property; as bills could be of any other oner-
ous indorfee. Lastly, From the extraa of the purfuer's books, it appears he
looked upon thofe bills as become his brother's property by the indorfation; for,
he debits Alexander with all the. bills inderfed; gives ihim credit for the whole
draughts made by Andrew upon Alexander; and itates the balance as arifing from
part of thofe draughts being returned protefied; not arig from Alexander's-
having failed to account for any of the bills indorfed to hidm: Atd this the defender
thinks is a fironger argunent againft the purfaer, than any he can draw from the
flating of the accounts by Alexander.

THE LORDS found Andrew Forbes purfuer, preferable to Abel Fonnereau, ex-
ecutor-creditor of the deceafed Alexander Forbes, with refped to the Scots bills
made payable to Alexander, or indorfed to him fbr value in account ; except in
fo far as the executor-creditor Ihall make appear; that Alexander Forbes, either
by payment, or his acceptance of bills drawn on him by his brother Andrew,
fRands creditor to Andrew. See FAcTOR.
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No 66.
Scoring t. 1752. 7anuary 7. THOMAS and ADAM FARHoLMs, Petitioners.
indoriation,
re-inveits the - A BLL was drawn, 2d Otober 1751, by Sir Robert Richardfon, of the En.

gineer-company, refiding at Perth, upon James Cockburn, Efq; at the Office f
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BILL AF TXCHANG'E.

Ordnanch in the Towet ff n 't2) ]Ordeking him, ten dy' -after dae, hr
to James Grieve, merchant in Betwidk. thei fti t .n 468tbfliti; .'dhd whieli

Gkieve, upwerthe 4 th Oftobe, itlltfdd to Wili66it6 utter, "iic-ant i baintn,
Whtf&ly proteftd ibe fate at die OfWee of Ordtiance, agaii the drawer aid
all others concetaed.

This bill Rttttr t~entu d to -Grieve, With Grikve's iidbrfation ftaedf id
Grleve again inddti4 it, to,- Tfias Whd Adain Fairholns fid theyliaving bI
in ths potefL to be tegildbd in theW nutie 1; fthe bkrks bf S6iion dlufifd to d6
it 'itiheat asitlority fia thetorth.

The Fairholms, therefore, now apply for an order bptin the Clik, f6 thgifttatd
the pateft in their nati, iia t is neceflty ii brder tbtlibi ha rri liAry
diligete agaidit the d'aWbt; M"id, in tkheit ipliidatibffif, dat 1uttir eduld 'h81
reiidorfe to Gtieve, as no:hedh6lnt will ihdolfe a' ligoi Oibiefl nhiht'
in pa&ice, the inde :eb uitifintflib *tend~b1 i6 th- intdorf&', with the 6.-
dorthtion foted, the ind i by that Iloe, tunddtion A io be re-invefted iher _,

TitE Loies inclined to hae gtfted the defir'd tis petitidri, in rdpe a thit
the like"wgs, from the Benth, dbifetvec to hike been done i tfditmi dafrds but
fay taded advifin the petitid tlthe left' 6of adibi foi Yftki Gr'iee
fhould be produced.

And the fame having therea tr beei produced, the kIs 1granted th de-
fire of the petition.' See No . p. 140 .
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1760.. uy 17
LADY CASTLEHILL,

,'4)

againSt CHRISTIAN WATSON, and AKOitBALD CAMtLl, her
Sodf.

WILLjAM, Bifhop of. Murray, fither to the pmues, bad;- three precepts upoo
the Treaury, preceding, the Union,for L. Loo each. In ordrfte ob1ti paythet;
he affigned them to John Stuart, as truateP for the pWate,; Stmaft granted a
faaory to David Gourlay, writer in Fiinburghi authprifiag hi&to uplift- the ovit-
tents of thelprecepts, -and to accou1pto hin, or hisaorddr.c ASquray receiked
a debenture fgr the Aid ,* 390 in his owxnme;: hich .he ihderfed, to. John.
Cuthbet, yoigager of Cajtlehil. AW CathbaraainlinKlorifedi the debeqtuie: to
John Watfon, in the following words: ' Pay the contbnt to. John Watfon,

younger, merphant in Edinburgh, o ordie . It wasilagreedt, that John Wat-
fon's executr afterwards, received- payment of the full contents of this deben-.
ture.

The purfuer, Lady Cafllehill, brings a procefldifin& the eentatitts of
John Watfon, fettingforth, That the debenthr hi&ed dri inddrfed to Watfon,,
without any value, as truftee for her;, and, therefore, concluding, that his repre-

No 67.
An equiva.
lent-deben-
tuire paled
through fe..
veral hands,
by fimple in-
dorfation, not
bearing for
value. Ac-
tion was raif-
ed agairft the
]aft indorfee,
on the
ground, that
he held the
debenture
without va-
lue.. Found,
that the in-
dorfation pre-
fumed value,.
as in a bill of.
exchange.
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